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77 Kingsway Crescent





This flawless, custom-built home invites you into an opulent interior, with soaring 10-foot ceilings and 
open floor plan. No expense was spared in the chef’s state of the art kitchen, with marble counters, 
that overlooks the family room and a dining room befitting of any major gathering. All is seamlessly 
integrated with two double glass door walkouts to a bi-level deck, exuding a feeling of genuine 
privacy. There are four spacious bedrooms, each with designer ensuites and walk-in closets, plus a 
dramatic 8-foot basement, with nanny suite, equipped gym, and rec room, all with rich wood flooring. 
This spectacular offering of over a total of 3,800 square feet is just steps to the Lambton Kingsway 
School and the Humber River parklands, plus it is in walking distance of the subway.
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This residence is located in The Kingsway, one of Toronto’s finest neighborhoods. 
The Kingsway had been founded and built in 1924 by Robert Home Smith, who had 
sought to create an English style garden community by committing his vision to the 
highest standards of integrity, design, and elegance. The Kingsway boasts some of 
Toronto’s best shopping and dining destinations, the best schools in Toronto West, 
and quick travel times to the downtown core and the airport, via car or public transit.

A little bit of England far from England - Robert Home Smith, 1924



Double doors to 2-storey foyer
10-foot ceilings on main floor
Pot lighting throughout
Extensive millwork
Oak hardwood flooring
Double French doors to living room
Cove ceilings in living room
Plaster crown moulding
Full height custom cabinets, including lit glass display 
Cabinets, with under mount lighting
Marble counters
Marble tile backsplash
Centre island, with pendant lighting
Stainless steel built-in Miele dishwasher
Stainless steel Sub Zero fridge
Stainless steel 6-burner Thermador professional gas 
stove, with vent
Stainless steel Sub Zero wine fridge, with 2 refrigeration 
drawers
Stainless steel built-in Panasonic microwave
Auto lighting control panel in kitchen
Coffered ceilings in dining room and family room
2 rear double glass door walkouts to bi level deck
Designer wall sconces
Gas fireplace, with mosaic stone surround
9-foot ceilings on second floor
Master, with 2 walk-in closets, with custom organizers
Master ensuite, with custom vanity, with double sinks 

and heated floors
Stand alone claw foot tub
Oversized walk-in glass steam shower, with wall jets and 
rain head
All bedrooms feature designer ensuites and walk-in 
clothes closets
8-foot ceilings in lower level
Wood floors in lower level
Large recreation room, with gas fireplace 
Gym, with cushion flooring and mirrored wall
LG washer and dryer
Custom blinds
Central vac and equipment
Alarm system
Crestron home audio system receiver and 3 touch 
screen control panels
Central air
Mud room, with garage access and built in cabinets
Auto garage door opener and remote
Garage New Age organizational system
Exterior lighting
Sprinkler system
Bi level deck
Professional landscaping
Excluding dining room chandelier

Special Features








